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ART STUDENT LIFE IN PARIS

"What Ambitious Americans Encounter in

Their Pursuit of tbe Beautiful ,

IMPRESSIONS OF HAS BEEN THERE

J. O. Ilorfrlnui'i ! Historical .llnslcriilf co SIIR-

by

-

Wlllljim II , I'rcsrott' * " !M-

iirlK. . TrUlci" I'lctitrr * llt Will UBVO-

on Inhibition nt tbo Wurld'n fair.-

"An

.

nrtlst should paint as ho talks ," was
said by ono of the old masters , and Its cpl-

Kruiiuti.itk'

-

forceIs constantly being seen
among the modem wielders of brush nnd-

imlottc , not only here In America , hut on the
other side of the pond as well. Whistler's
"Gentle Art of Maldnu Enemies" showed
that that eccentric genius can write as well
as ho jialnts , and Tadema has written ono or
two brochures that make perfectly charming
reading , llolman Hunt has done much ad-

mirable
¬

talking ami writing nnd others o-

ftu Biunc school have illumined the literary
page as well as painted themselves Into the
hearts of art lovers the world over.

All this , however , is purely n "curtain-
raiser'1

-

for recording a pleasant chat a rep-

resentative
¬

of THE BEE had with Mr. John
Qurtzon Borplmn , who was in Omaha n few
days last week on n visit to his father after
thrcoeats, spent In the art centers of the
old world.

While Mr. Horclum is still a young man
ho talks well upon a multiplicity of subjects ,

but naturally to best puri ese upon those art
subjects which have been his
waking und his sleeping dreams for
years. And , what is qulto as pleasant
to record , ho paints as well as ho talks.
The thrco years Mr. Uorglum spent in Paris ,

Madrid , Toledo and in Holland pursuing his
art studies have been fruitful ones to him ,

and ho comes back to his friends a cosmopol-
itan

¬

, In bright contrast to the provincial who
knew llttlo when ho left America except
what ho had learned amid the fields and
flowers of southern California. But associa-
tion

¬

with Julian , Bouguercau , and active
participation in the work of the best of the
modern sculptors and painters of the old
world have done much to broaden the art
horizon of this gifted young painter , who Is
destined to bring American art into more
prominunco than over before.

Surrounded by sketches made during his
years of study in the continental cities ,

covering nearly all of the wall space of the
room in which this interview was. accorded ,
with hundreds of unmounted photographs
showing details of arches , entresols , col-
umns

-

, taken from the Alhambra at Gnin-
iida

-
, of churches and palaces which nro the

wondrr of the world , pure examples of
Moorish architecture , strewn about in artis-
tic

¬

disorder , Mr. Borglum told TUB BEG of
Ills work in Paris.

Must Unlearn to I.oarn-

."Tho
.

American art student in Paris has
about the hardest time possible , and it
takes him a very long time to undo all that
lias been done before reaching Paris ," said
Mr. Uort'lum. "America is a wonderful
country , and I can say very conscientiously
that I er.mo back a better American than
when I left , but wo have much yet to learn
along art lines before -wo will have any
standing in the art court of the world. Of
course , there are Americans who are famous
painters and sculptors , but they arc quito
the exception.

' I presume it is the ambition of every
young American artist to have a picture in
the Salon , cither the Champs do Mara or the
Champs Klysecs. He works with this pur-
pose

¬

in view ; ho starves himself , lives in a
dirty , illy-ventilated house on the fifth or
sixth floor , takes ono or two meals n day , as
his pocket money happens to be , spends
all his cash in hiring models and
paying teacher , so that ho may

iVrla painting picture that will bo
- blo to the hanging committee of the

Salon ; And then , when ho gets his name in-
theSalon catalogue , he pomes back to Amer-
ica

¬

a full-fledged palnter.and is ready to exact
fabulous sums of money for portraits , land-
scapes

¬

, and figures on the ground that ho
was in iho Salon-

."While
.

I do not , by any means , desplso the
Salon , for I have been honored with having
pictures in both Paris Salons.as well as hav-
ing

¬

my work in bronze highly spoken of by
the connoisseurs , still the Salon docs not
make a painter by a great sight , and some
frightfully poor work gets Into the exhibi-
tions

¬

every year. For years the gentlemen of
Champs do Mars refused to glvo the gold
medal to Corot on the ground that his figures
were not true to life. Yet Corot demo-
nstrated

¬

that ho was ono of the greatest
artists of the century , and of course is hon-
ored

¬

today as ho deserves to bo. This shows
that oven a director of the Paris Salon may
errsometimes. Tlio Salon Is only useful m
that It brings your work into close proximity
with your neighbor's , aud under the best
possible conditions , so that study is made
very easy , but beyond this I think the value
of the Salon is largely overestimated. Still ,
1 shall have something in the Salon of the
Chumps do Mars every year , because I
mean to bo a painter of no particular place ,
although California will undoubtedly bo my
homo , for there are dramatic jwssibilitles for
the artist in that country found nowhere
else in America , it is full of oeauty , of in-
spiration

¬

to tlio person who cares to search
for It , and as I am passionately fond of all
oJtdoors I believemy best work cau bo done
upon the shores of the Pacific. "

DxtnlU of the Student' * Life.
Pausing to a study of the life of an art stu-

dent in the Kay capital of 1-Yanco , Mr. Borg
lum scnteutiously remarked : "A Paris art
student is about as bad as a medical student ,

I have seen things done In Julian's
studio ; which is the dirtiest
place In Paris , that an American student
would shudder nt ; yet nothing is thought ol-

it. . Male and fcmalo models , when not. pos-
ing , occupy the time in telling risque stories
aud behaving like a lot of semi-lunatics
Instead of retiring to their rooms after the
artists are through work , they will stop and
chat with ono another , llttle.caring for the
proprieties that ought to govern lu such
places , forgetful of their scanty clothing ,

oblivious to everything. Of course , the
student sees only the form of the model and
ho soon becomes accustomed to the freedom
bf the studio nnd falls Into the ways
of those who are his associates. It ia-

n Wo of absolute freedom ; you are an art
student , and that covers a multitude of short
comings. The best art students in Paris arc
the Americans. They are hard workers
conscientious , never forgetful that they art
gentlemen , and they uro universally esteemed
lor tholr good qualities by those who direct
them in the mluuto details of art.-

"As
.

for living In Pans , outside of clothing
and cabs , it is quite as dear as in America
Butter llko that ono eats hero sells from 4-
Cto 00 cents a pound ; good beef steaks
not horse steaks , are worth a:
cents to M) cents , depending upon
the cut , while rents are quite as high. The
person who tells you that ho win live Just as
cheap in Paris as in any of the big American
cities is mistaken , Woolen goods ore
cheaper , but you have to pay just as mucli
for a shirt , collar or pair of cuffs as hero iu
Oinaha.

Valntrr of the "Itetnrn of.Sprlnir. "
"Itougucrcau is ono of the most compan-

lonnblo men I ever met. He is short and
fut , with a jolly good-natured face , and ho
comes into Julian's studio once a week to-
Bivo lessons in painting from the nude. He
chats with you about your work , sug
gests a bit of color hero or a reduc ¬

tion of color there , and Instead ol
Impressing you with his eminent abilitv as
to the great and only Bouguercau ho really
appeals to you as ufriead. He.is politeness
jM-rsonlflcd nnd ono of the brightest lights
in the galaxy of great names. "

Then Mr , Borglum spoke of his visit tc
Spanish uoledo and the exceptional advantagcs accordiM him by thn priests in charge
of the famous cathedral in permitting hiir
to sketch thn interior , nnd oven the copying
of n picture of JJon Tomas , ono of the canon :
in chariftrof the "room of Justice ," and thU
sketch Mr. Korxlum will luxvo on oxhlbitlor-
nt the World's fair lit conjunction with hln-
wcll knaxvni "Cowboy" study anc
the "Polut of Pines" nt Monterey, ownec
by a New York collector, toeethciwith two bronres-ono a study of a hors
and Indian , the other an Indian group boU-
of which received "honorable mention" ic
the Salon of the Champs do Mars.

But the picture which be ipent two years

on , and which ho hcd hoped would bo Ills
crowning work , will not bo exhibited nt the
World' * fnlr , the nlro being entirely too
largo for the space assigned American
artists. But , instead , the picture will bo on
exhibition nt St. Louis , New York and , it is
hoped , Omahn during the summer. The
picture is now In California. Tlio first
sketch for It wan made in the spring
of 1K01 nnd it was finished December 11,1 SOS.n-
tan outlay of a good round sum s ] cnt for ar-
mor

¬

and models ,

AVhrn Cortex Fell llnrk ,

Mr. Borglum is passionately fond of Span-
ish

¬

history nnd as n boy was a willing slave
nt Proseott's slnlne , so ho selected as his
World's fair picture "11 Nocho Trlstc ,"
which Prescott Englishes as n "Melancholy
Night ," but Mr. Borglum calls his picture
"A Sad Ninht. " Montczuma is dead and
Cortex's followers hnvo sacked the castle ,

the Indians commence an attack upon
Cortcz, compelling the Spanish general nnd
his army to retreat. Cortcz decides to re-
treatalong

-
the causeway of Tlacotalpan. As

the Spaniards drew near the spot where
the street opened on the causeway and
l ortablo Bridge across the uncovered breach
which met their eyes , several Indian senti-
nels

¬

, who had been stationed at this as at
the other approaches to the city , teak the
ilarm and lied , rousintr their countrymen by-

ihelrcries. . The priests , Keeping their night
.vatch on the summit of the teocalUs , in-

stantly
¬

caught the tidings and sounded their
shells. The Spaniards saw that no time
was to bo lost and at once the first division
started across the causeway. Prescott then
continues :

' "But before they had time to-

dclllo across the narrow passage a gathering
sound was heard , like that of-
i mighty forest agitated by the
ivlnds. It trow louder nnd louder ,

while on the dark waters of the lake was
heard a splashing noise , as of many pars.
Then caincu few stones and arrows , striking
nt random among the hurrying troops. They
fell every moment , faster nnd more furious ,

till they thickened' into a terrible tempest ,
while the very heavens were rent with the
yells arid war cries of myriads of combatants
who seemed , all at once , to bo swarming
over land and lake !" The first gap had been
safely crossed , but the followers of Cortcz
could not raise the iwnderous framework of
the bridge to put over the second
gap in the causeway. The tidings
spread from man to man that the frame-
work could not be raised. All means of re-
treat

¬

were cut off. Scarcely hoi c was left.
Each thought only of his own life. Pressing
forward ho trampled down the weak and
wounded , heedless whether it was friend or-
foe. . The pap became gorged with dying hu-
manity.

¬

. The Infantry followed pell moll ,

heaped promiscuously on ono another , fre-
quently

¬

pierced by the shafts or struck down
by the war clubs of the Aztecs. The carnage
raged fearfully along the length of the cause ¬

way. Thus the second gap was passed over
to bo repeated at the third and last gap and
hero the artist begins his picture , Prescott
thus describes the scpne : "Tlio first
gray of the morning was now
coming over the waters. It showed
the hideous confusion of the scene which had
been shrouded in the obscurity of night.
The dark masses of combatants stretch Ing
along the dike were seen struggling for
mastery until the very causeway on which
they stood appeared to tremble and reel to
and fro ; while the bosom of the lake as far
as the eye could reach was darkened by
canoes crowded with warriors , whose spears
and bludgeons , armed with blades of 'vol-
canic

¬

glass , ' gleamed in the morning sun. "
And uiran u canvas 1'Jx'JU feet Mr. Borglum

has painted the awful carnage of that "nocho-
triste. . " There nre'eight llfe-sizo horses and
twenty-eight life-size llgures in the fore-
ground

¬

, while in the middle distance is
the tumbling tempest of struggling humanity
told of by Prescott , and silhouetted
against the sky are several horses and
riders , also life-size. Judged by the photo-
graph

¬

of the picture , it is full of action ,

light and color nnd shows the wonderful ad-
vunco

-

made by this young painter , compared
with his pictures now in the Liuingcr-
gallery. .

If out of order use Bcecham's Pills.

The service offered by the Burling ¬

ton's 4:50: p. m. train for Denver is a per-
fect

¬

CTnilmiation of fast time , magnifi-
cent

¬

equipment and smooth track.
The next time you go west take the

"four-fifty , " it'll land you in Denver at
7 a. m. sharp , on time.

Ticket oHlcc , 1223 Furnum Bt.

LOW ItATK KXCDItSIOX-

To Houston , Tex. , nnd Kcturn 82C.OO-

.My
.

oldventh special excursion to Hous-
ton

¬

, Tex. , will leave Omaha Monday ,
February 27 , 1893. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until June 1. Transit limit 15 days
in each direction and good to stop over
at pleasure.

For all particulars , address R. C. Pat-
terson

¬

, 425 Ramge Building , Omuba.-

I'our

.

Daily Trulns , Chlcugo to Washington ,

with Dining nnd Sleeping Cnrs.
Only ono line offers this service. It ia

the popular Pennsylvania , the direct
route , The trains } depart from Chicago
union station at 12:30: p. m. , 3:15: p , in. ,
5:00: p. m. and 11:30 p. m. ' All make fast
time' and offer first-class accommoda-
tions.

¬

. The fast through trains over the
Pennsylvania always do. Address H.-

R.
.

. Dering , A. G. P. Agt. , 248 Clark
street , Chicago , for particulars regard-
ing

¬

low rate excursion tickets for the
inauguration.

Caution !
Don't be deceived by ignorant ,

unscrupulous fakirs and confi-
dence

¬

men , assuming to offer
"Indian Hetnudles ," and who
pretend tlmt their nostrums are
made by the Indi-

ans.KICKAPOO
.

and other Klcknpoo Indian
Remedies are THK ONLY OEM' .
INK 1.M1UN UK31EDIES MADE
AMD KOLD IX AMEUICA-

.Tlie
.

word "Klcknpoo "Is copy ,
rtghtea and they dare not steal
that.-

He

.

turn you uct "Klcknpoo Ticmertles"-
anil ice that errrr bottle or package bean this
.ic-tlmlle signature thus :

Distributee AeenU , 581 Grand Ave. , New
Haven , Ct. These genuine Indian Itcratdltj art
not puddled but are told ut nil drug atom.-

T

.

Stud three. S-e. tostamps piypoiU. s a-a- ! . , tlll| , , e , . , , yu (
. ,

lUrllllng and lnteni < ly Intrrcitlng book of 17S-
pacrs , entitled LIrK iNU SUE.M2S AMO U
THK KlCKil'OU 1NUUSS. "

Tills all aboat tb iDd-

laaj.Architects

.

,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full supply of IVlafhe-

rnatlcal
-

TPStrujneptSi tajaw.-
Ipg

.
Papers , rpractpg Glotb ,

Trapaits, pods , Ghaips , Ucv-
els

-
, Tapes , Squares. Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Street ,

Next to Postoffioo.

LIFE SECRETS."-

Two

.

worry-
.Don't

.

hurrjr.-
tooHlow.

. swift arrives ai tardy ts-
Don't

. "
"Slmpllfr ! " "Slmo'lfy ! "
Don't overeat. Don't * tnrve. "Lot your

moderation bo known to all men.
Court the frr sh nlrdajr nnil "Oh , if-

Hloru
you knew what was In tlio air. "

nnd rest abliudantty. Sleep ts nature'sb-
oncdlctlon. .

Spend les < nervous onoryy oixch dny than
you nmko-

.lo
.

! cheerful. "A light lioart llvci lonR. "
Think only hanlttifull thoushts. "As a mnn-

thlnkuth lu hl.i heart , so Is he. "
Avoid passion and excitement, A. moment's

anger may bo fatal.
Associate wllh healthy pocnlo. Hcnlth Is-

ccntaclous as well a* disease-
."Don'tcarry

.

the wlioto world on yourslioiil-
ders.

-
. far loss the universe. Trust the Eternal.-

Wntch
.

the first slcns of n coming cold. Nino-
tenth of all diseases start with a cold-

.If
.

, nt any time , you fool chilly , If you sneeze
If you have cold hands or feet , If your head
seems heavy or aches , taka nt 01120 the beit
and purest stimulant you can soeuro. There
nro many that are claimed to bo Rood stimu-
Innts.

-
. but therolsonly one that Is itrlctly ro-

llabo.
-

. and postosses Iho host qualities , uno
that Is Huffy' * I'uro Malt Whiskey.

This whiskey has mudo more friends by rea-
son

¬

of what It has done for oooplo. than any
other preparation of the present day. Do not
let your drugplst or croccr urguo with you
upon IbNsubJoot , but Insist upon having the
purest and bcxt , which will aid you to solve
, 'Llfe's Secrets. "

BEWARE OF QUACKS AND FRAUDS

WITHOUT DIPLOMAS
or cortllcntrs-

Alvrnya nKk to-

KOO tholr crc-
ilcntinU.

-
. Sec if

they have n
right to jirac-
tlco

-
In Nehrns.-

kn.

-

. . Sec If they
are prlncljml-
sor merely
nRcnts. Go to
the recorder' *

nfllco anil see
It they ro r jr-
Utcre-

d.Qrs.

.

. Searles & Searlesli-
lt. . r. 1. . SKAKMC . Consulting Surgeon-

.Ornduuto
.

of Rush Medical Colleza ( MN-
SUI.TAT1ON

-
KKKK ) . For tlio treatment of-

AN I)

PRSVATi DISEASES
"We euro Catarrh , All Diseases of tlio-

Noso. . Throat. Cheat. Stomach , Bowels
and Liver.

Blood , Skin and Kidney Dlsoasoi ,

Fcmalo Weaknesses , Lost Manhood
CUHKD.I-

U1.E3
.

, KISTUIjA. F19SDUR , permanently curoa
without the use of knife , lleiuuro or caustlo.

All maladies of a private or delicate nature , of
cither sex , positively cnred.

Call on or address , with stamp for Circulars , Fro3
Book and lleclpcs ,

Dr. Searles & Searles , "Sfi
Knit Door to Postotflco

CAST BB CUBED.I-

f
.

Dr. SclirmcU's treatment and euro of Con-
sumption

¬

were something now and tintrlort ,
people might doubt : but wlmt has proved It-

self
¬

throuph a'.rocord us old as our crunJ fath-
ers

¬

, means Just what It I-

sA Specific for Consumption
nnd for all diseases of the LUIIK *. No Irent-
incntlntho

-
world can place so many perma-

nent
¬

cures of Coniumptlon to Its credit as Dr-
.Bchcnuk's.

.
. Nothing In Nature acts so directly

and effectively on the lung momhrnncs and
tissues , and so quickly dUposoi of tubercles ,
congestion , Inllammatlon , cnlds , coughs und
nil the seeds of Consumption as-

Dr. . Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
When all else fulls it comes to the rescue. Not
until It fulls , and only after faithful trial.
When any ono despond. It has brought the
hopeless to llfo and health. It has turned the
despair of ton thousand homos Into joy. It-
Is dolne It now. It will continue to do It
throughout tne aces. Dr. Sclunclt'i Practical
Treatise on Cnniwnption , LfwauJAtomacA Ota-

catcs
-

mailed fret to all applicant *.
Dr. J. II. Sctttnclt ifc Son , FhllaMpMti , P-

a.PATENT
.

BUREAU.
SUES & CO..Solicitors ,

Bee Building , Omaha , Neb
{ years Examiners U , S. Pat. Office. Advice free

PENSIONS ! CLAIMS !

8PE01RL NOTICES.-

A

.

DVKiiTiRKMKNTa KOII TIIKSK con MNS-
JVwIII be taken until 11.J ) p m. for Iho evening
and until S.W p. m. lor the morning or similar dl
Ion * .

No advertisement takon'sir lo i Uiaa ti cents (or-

heflitt Insertion
All advertisement ! In inti * colamni IW cents a

word (or the tlrsl Insertion and 1 cent a word for
fach subsequent lusnrtluo. or 11.10 pet line per
month. Trrmv cash In advance. Initials , (Inure *.
symbols , tte. . each ronnt o a word. Advertise-
ments

¬

raa t run consecutively. Advertisers , by re-
questing n numbered chock , can have tbo letters
addressed to n numbered Idler In care of THE DEE-
.An

.

ror no addiosiod win bo delivered on the
ircsrntatlon of the

check1'11"c.

. HMVHAI'I'JtnS ,

Alt Mrs. Oakley , WO N. 3Uli. Children's clolblnir.
007

- . A TOSITIO.V A3 8TICNOClHAIMir.il
bran experienced malaoperator. Addrois X 51-

Itcc. . MSC-

7A

_
WASTER , POSITION AS OTFIfK ASSISTANT

and stenographer. Address X 63 Deo. 11 S3 ?

-SIILLKIl WHO UNDKUSTANDSTllKTUADB
thoroughly wants place. A6S. Uee. M40J 24 *

WANTED. POSITION AS DltKSiMAKKIl IN-
families. . Dot reference Riven. Address U37-

i. . 18th street. Mia SI *

WANTED MALE HELP-

.A

.

B-SAIMttV OK COMMISSION TO AGENTS TO
I'ntent Cbenilcnl Ink Knuer I'cucll.-

Tuc
.

most useful nnd novel Invention of lha ace-
.Krsses

.

Ink UiorouuMj In two reoondi. Works Ilka-
ranxlc 2UO to CW per cent proBt. A tents nmklng"-
iO per week. Wo also mint n general ncont to tnka-
cuarpo of tcrrltorr and appoint salt nnontn. A rare
chance to make money. Wrlto for terms and n speci-
men of crating Monroe Erasing MfK. Co. , V 39 , La-
Crosse , WIs. 719-

WANTKI ). hiAUOUKIlS KOIl THK HIJACK
Hills. Call at fcandlnavlan Kmplojmont Offlco-

today. . No. C01 South 10th sU , nortU end of viaduct.C-
SIKiB

.
*

( IIAKINOBTUAVKIINOSAIK8MBNT8KI.L * or 2Jo-
commission. . Steady employment, cxpoileneo un-
necessary. . If you want a position Is a chanca.-
U.

.

. f. Chemical Works , 810 to 818 Van Huron ,

Chicago. Mi17) WA-

NTTOUNO MAN OUT OK WOIIK W1I,1 , DO-

itellB to call at 151(1( Douglas street. M8IS m
B-YOUNO MAN , DO YOU WANT A IMSITIOX

upward ! to f 1.033 par year ? For full
arllculars address Sterling Bllror Co. , riilcazo ,
11. MBG4 Mr

AND11OCKMHN ON T1IKI1. & M.B-LAIlOltEHS Dakota. Stovtr work ; fro3
pass , Kramer & O'Uearn, labor agency , SOI H. lltht-.. MUO-2U *

WANTED TO TAKK CHAUOE OVB-BAKEll; , SOU. S. J. Corner, Oreelcy
Center , Nebr. M4S3 2G-

BT1I.I ! 8ETTKUS , KKKP AWAY FKOM DKN-
; there Is trouble hero. Tile Betters union

of Denver , Colo. tVi 25

- MKNCANSKCUIIE AN OllDUll
from every customer for our specialty ; pocket

jarnplo : big commission ; smoothest side lice out ,

and a positive accommodation to dealers. Address
B 16. Uee UUI K'

) . A MAI' DllAUOlITBMAN. Ad ¬B-WANTKI
, Omaha. MM-

9B - . FIHST-CLA35 COLOBED BAUBKIl AT-

Arcudo barber shop. M50-

GWANTED1 > - AT ONCE , F1IIST CLASS COACH-
122

-

Uuian , South 17th street. 519

R-WANTED , A GOOD STEADY BAUBKI-
llifwhlte.- . ) Good wages and no Sunday work.
Carl 'lltio. West 1'olnt , Neb. M53I 27'-

WANTED.- . A STOUT BOY ABOUT 18 TOB work In storo. Apply 1723 Dodge before 10 a. m.-

M533
.

2"

- , A COMPETENT UOOKKKBl'KIl
and accomplished accountant for ono year for

Omaha ; ten hours workaday. In answering state
salary , experience and reference. AddrcAS I . O.
Lock Box 2oO. M5it2 2-

7B- . 2 GOOD I1AUNESS MAKKUS AT-
once. . Lair Bros , Oakland1 , la. M5C9 26-

ON- THE C. A N W. UY. IN IOWA ;B' steady work , free pass Kramer & O'Hearn La-

bor
¬

Agency , 303 South llth street. M575 23 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

SWANTKII

.

, LADIES AND GIIILS , WE 1'AY-
Vyou from 11.00 to 10.00 per week to work for us-
at your own home ; no painting or canvassing.
George F. Emmons & Co., center Datterymarch and
Water streets , Boston , Ma s. MlSO 23 *

C-DHKS3 MAKEU3 WANTED AT 1005 DODGE
li M51024 *

C WANTED. G1UL FOIl.-iGKNEBAL HOUSE-
nork.

-
. 2510 Dodge. -, 51G 23 *

, GOOD GIIIL A* 1BI9 DODGE ST.C-WANTKD ' 1315 22

C-WANTED , GIHL FOU GBNERAL HOUSE-
; family ; good wages. 113Gtioutn3lst.

527

- , BY W1DOWKU NEAT , PUACTICAL
housekeeper on farm ; 2 In family ; good home

for right ono. Address Box 137 , Leigh , Neb.62C24 *

O WANTED , LADIES AND YOUNG MEN AT-

Wtend
-

night school In bookkeeping. J. B. Smith
617 fchccly block , 11539 24

- CLASS GIIIL WANTED FOIl GKNE11AL
housework ; must bo * good cnok. 1701 Capitol

avo. 653-

WANTED , GIIIL FOIl OKNKUAL HOUSE-
work ; no cooking. Inquire 2402 St. Mary's ave.

601 2.-

1c

LADY PASTUY COOK AT THEC-WANTED. restaurant , 1511 Farnam st. ; none
but first-class need apply. 5C2 34 *

C -WANTED , A GIHL FOU GENEHAL liOUsK-
work at C23 S. 17th st. German girl preferred.

551)) 2-

3p WANTED , HIGHEST WAGES PAID TO EX-
vjperlenccd

-

cutter and fitter ; dressmaking dept.
Address B 23 , Bee. M570 2-

5C WANTED , GIIIL WHO IS GOOD COOK ,
Apply room S3 , Paxton hotel. M5C8 23 *

C WANTED. M EXl'-EBIENCED BHIIIT
makers ; girls or women. Apply at once. Mc-

Donald
¬

factory , St. Joseph , Mo. M573 2-

5pWANTED. . A GOOD GIIIL FOB GENEUAL
Vv'nousowork In private family. Apply 1723 Dodge.

FOB , JIENT HOUSES-

.D

.

- BENT , HOUSES IN ALL 1'AUTd OF-
city. . Tbo O. F. Davis company , 1505 Karns.nl st-

.kFLATS

.

, DWKLL1NOS COTTAGKS IN ALL
of the city. Kilkenny i Co. , 211 Karbach.-

KI.KVEN

.

- IIOOM UOUHt , PAItTLV KUll
Jnlshod. Inquire at 1911) Dodzo Bt. MM7 KJ-

4DI-KOIl KENT , TWO 5-HOOM COTfAGKS ON-
motor. . Call at soutnwost cor. t th and Douglas.

171

D-MAIICI1 1ST , CHO1CK HOMB. GOOD LOCA-
, modern conveniences , nltli barn. 8

rooms , nice lairn. A good opportnnlty for right
party to rent or buy on good terms , owner leaving
city. Address X 43 Hoe. . IOJ

= STEAM HEATED FLATS , KILK1NN1ST i CO ,

'XT! Karback block SOU

- - COTTAGES , BTANFOIID CHICLE ,
new , modern , C. B , lRutlcr. '-OI llee bide. 31-

1LAHGED - LIST HOUSES. 1'AUL , 1Kb KA11NAM-

.COTTAG1S

.

_ , 83D AND CLAUK. I.NQUIIUC 15Z-
3Jackson. .

- KENT. NKW 12-UOOM IIOUSU , 2543 ,
also ID-room house. 2t21! Capitol avenue. All

modern , Call 2524 Capitol avenue. B. 11. lloblson.-
42J

.

D-7-11OUM llOUSK , ALU MODEKN , LA1IGK
, trees , near Hantcom park , 125 per

month Inquire IMS , Barker block. 42-

0D7 UOOU HOUSE. JSTrJAM HEAT , ALL
. Also corner Uat , unequaled. Apply

Tlzard , 2Jd and Davenport. M53) 24 *

D-FOll 11BNT , NICK 4'-aiOOM HOUSE AND
small family without children , 1151 N-

.IDth
.

, near Grace. fn &C3 21 *

8ItOO.M MODE11N 1IOUSK , llltlCK , HALF
block ( rom 24th street car line , tlO.Ou. U. K. Cole ,

8U9-10 MoCagno Illdg. 618 24'-

K- FOR FOUR-IIOOM HOUSE WITH LAUGH
hall , three blocks from Ames avenue motor.

Williams & Mlttan , McCiguo building , opposite
pOBlctnco. M571 25

FOB RENT fURNtgHEDUO-

OMS.- . DbAHD'iF DKSIKED. l il Dodge
I M 131) M8-

LAIIGIE

*

- AND SMALL KOUTU UOOMS. 25S-
4Harney. . } | M3O23 *

- Oil UNKUIlNIStiKD UOOMS ,
modern conveniences ; board If desired ; 2007 Cast

3 FURNISHED 11OOM3 FOIl LIGHT HOUSE-
keeping

-

to parties without children. C2I b. 16th
street M5722-

4'JFUBNISHEP

_
BOOMS AND BOARD.

F-FOHHENTrPirBA8ANT nJHNlSHKlfuOOMB
. , Mi 58
_

YOUNG WOMEN'd HOME UNOEIl CAHK OF-
Woman' * Cbristan association. Ill tio. 17th st.

218_
_

TUB DOLAN , 209 AND 211 H 1STII B-

Tstreet.MIM14 *

17-NICKLY FUIIN18HKD HOOMS WITU DOAUDJ: at the Webster , MB and 618 N. 18th st. 416 K'-

N1CKLV KUHN1BIIKD IIOOM8 WITH
board at liW 8t. Warysavenue. M4W Jti-

FOB , RENT-UNFTJBNI8HED ROOMS
-4 UOOM9. B. W. COB. 1CTU AND LKAVEN-
north itrcat. MU7 27 *

I-ONI ! rXJUIl-HTOIir ItltlCK 11UIIU1.NIJ IJ YKKT
1407 lUrner st 7S-

4TrollKKNTTIlK4STOIlV 1IIIICK HUILD1NO.
JtlOKarnarast The bulldln * Imsa fireproof ce-
ment basement , complete steam heating fixtures ;
water on & 1I the floors , gas , etc. Apply at the
otncpof The Hco VI-

OTllALP OK STOUB , CO) FAltNAM BTIlltKT-
.i

.
- Inquire Hat store. U4II 38

AGENTS WANTED
T-fTSW TO rrVl.OO CAN UK MADK MOSTIILT

( 'working for II. K. Johnson & Co. , No. .1 So. llthl-. . , Ulchmond. Vx MBrfi M-

21M

>

CO TO IS 00 A DAV. IIJ.W OUTKIT HIKK.
Work year round for man or woman. Wrlto at-

onto. . Kicolslor 1'ortraH House , II N. Clark St. ,
Clilraco. MIW ilS-

1AOKNTS. . WOULD'S KAIH AIlVKUTIr'INU
machine , } 35 dally j Me.idy work. Visit stores

only. SUrnp , samples. Aret , llnclno , Wls , _

WANTED TO KENT
'-SMALL Ft'llNISIlKDJIOORIlN UOt' K , MAN
Mind nlies references. Address 11.14 , lic-

e.K

.

WANTKI ) IIVMAX AMI WIKK TWO U.NKITH-
nlshpit

-

rooms , coDlral la liousr , flral class. Ad-
dress

¬

II15 , lloo.

KENTA.L AGENOV.K-

XTIIuri'KR3OXAL
._

- ATTKNTIO.N OIVKN TO-
rcntnl propertr. Chsrsos rononnblo , 4 je r ' ox-

erleap"
-

. O. F. llutts , K ) . , Itth t trael. Wln-

STORAGIS'

M DO.VT BTOllitUOUgKIIUMHIO l 8 W1T1I-
out seeing our stornso department. It Is tlio-

best. . Uumlmstovo llopalrVorlii.l.M ? Douglas._
_

_
7 __

M STOKAflK FOll IIOU9KH01.D ( iOOlS ;

clean and cheap rates. U. Wells , 1111 1ariinm.

WANTED TO BUY."-

VT

.

CASI ? FOIl
"

KUIl lTl'llK"IIOUSKHOU )

1' Roods , etc. . or will sell for owner In our nucllon-
talcs. . It. Wells , 1111 Farnntu. V-

V WANT TO IIL'V STOCK OV OllOCKItir.S IN
-!.> or near Omaha , Ilex S3ii , Avoca , Ia. MM! 21

WANTED. A GOOD M1IC! COW -Al'I'LV B !

i> J. Grunt. U 1' . machine shop. MM *

N' WANTKI ) . TO I1UV 5 Olt (i SKCTIONS OK
land In Sedgowlckcounty , Colorado : must he

smooth and cheap for cash. U. F. Dalley. IHO Now
Vork I.lfo building , Omaha. M.'Ol 2.T

FOR SALE FUR ITtTRE-

1KOH SALK. OFFICE KUUNITL'KE , DUSKS ,

, typewriters , etc. 633 N. V. Life llnlldlnR.
4S-

JWl'ltlVATE SALE OF FUUNITUIIE , 2G10 IIAK-
'ncy.

-

. 4'JO'

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Q-F-ll SALE. THE UIlinK THAT IS TAKEN

tbe County hospital. Inquire of lha
foreman at tbe hoipltal. M9X )

Q-FOll BALE , A SECOND HAND , 25 HOIISE-
Woodhury engine and two 43 horsepower

boilers , all In good order. Not needing them In
our new location wo will sell them at a bargain.
Omaha I'rlntlng company. No. 10U Farnam st

fl S7-

5Q THK STANDAUO CATTLU COMPANY OFFEIl
baled bar at (500 per ton , on bosrd cars at

Ames , i-ieb. This price may bo withdrawn at any
time. 7U-

OQ NEW FlUE-ruOOFSAFECUEAl' . A 1l.! UCE.-
MIG3.M

.
10-

"V

*

FOHSAUS GOOD SECOND HAND STE1IL1NG
Wi ncumatlu bicycle at a bargain. C, A. Atkins ,
(.onncll Ululls , la. M377 M-

3Q -FOU SALE OB TUADK ; ONE ACIIK WITH
hcnuory. Address U. , 5 'I Center street , Omaha.

i'JMI'-

j'CLAIRVOYANTS.

'

.

TN AN NI E"V. . WA BU UN , LAIHVOYANT ,

reliable business mediumlitth year at 11 ) N. ICth.-
7U1

.

S-MIIS. nil. M. LEGUAVK , I'UOI'UETKSS. DEAD
clairvoyant and life reader ; tells your

llfo from cradle to grave ; can bo consulted on all
aOalrsof life ; has the celebrated Egyptian breast-
plate to unlto the separated nnd cause marrlago
with ono you lovo. como ono come all and DO con
vlnced of her remarkable powers , ORJC3 and roil-
dcnce4I7S.

-

. llth sU. hours V n in. toy p. m. Strict
llfo chart and photo of your future wife or hus-
band sent through mall for 5.0 , cburt alone , 1100.
All letters containing 4 cents In stamps promotly-
answered. . MMl-m4 *

S-I'UOF. M. DUBOIS.
tbo Omaha- public appreciates anything

good and reliable can be seen dally ut the elegant
parlors of I'rof. Dubols , the young and gifted
clairvoyant and trance medium of New York , who
Is now stopping at the t'uxlon hotel , 14th and Fur-
nam

-

streets. His first Intentions were to stop here
only for a few days , but the remarkable success he-
Is meeting with has Induced him to ttay for a short
time longer. I'rof. Dubols has convinced such per-
sons

¬

as Mr. and Mrs. Graver Cleveland. Mr. Chauncy
M.Dcpowand many others of hla powersand while
only a mere boy was recognized by tbo press , mod *

leal faculty and scientists as ono of the most won-
derful phenomenas of so-called "clairvoyants , "
The young professor will stay here for a few more
days and can be consulted dally from II) a. m. to S-

p. . m. I'rof. M. Dubols. I'm ton hotel. M554 23 *

MASSAGE. BATH , ETC.-

rpMASSAGK

.

TBEATMENT. KLECTUOTHKH.-
I

.
- mnl Latin , scalp and hair treatment , manicure
and chiropodist. Mrs. l'o t,3l9H S 15tbWltunell blk.

44-

4rp.V.ADAMK SMITH. 50J S. 13TII , 2ND FLOOtt ,
J-KooiuS. Massage , alcohol , sulphur andsca baths.-

M43G25'
.

'P MMK. CAIISJN , 1131 DOUGLAS STItliET, 3D
JL floor , room ?, massage , Blcohol , sulphur and ion
baths. 3872-

3PERSONAL. .

U-IF YOU KAIINE8TLY INTEND TO MAUUY
, well , honorably , send lOo for Matrimonial

News-Mercur , mailed In plain scaled envelope.-
Morcur

.
, 2236th St. , New York. KUirnU-

'FIIBD- ; THU11SDAY 3JO: P. M.j EAST O
little grocery. Here till Saturday. New pise

Diet : . KB 22 *

JMCTJglO , ART AjJD ANGUAGES.-
TQ

.

- F. GELLKNUECK.BANJOTEACIIEB , N. W-
.t

.

cor , 15th and ilarney. Uarnoy street entrance.UI4

WILLIAMS GUITAll AND BANJO
> teacher , 1023 Farnam street , Uoom 1 ,

Mil

LASSAUGUK HAS AlIIUVKD. Al-
1pllcatlonsforconcortsorvocallnstruc.lonto

-

' 100G
Capitol avenue. 11470 20 *

MONEY TO LOAN1 REAL ESTATE.

w-LOWEST IlA-l-KS. FIDELITY TIlUsT'COM
pany , 1702 Farnam street. 775

T MONKY TO LOAN ON IMl'KOVHD CITY
property , low rates. A. C. Frost , Doutfas blk.

771

1 ANDS YEAH LOANS ON riTY AMD KAHM-
mortgages. . Head 4 belby 711 Hoard of Trade.

778

AT HATC3 OV
' Improved nnd unimproved real estate , 1 to 5-

years. . Fidelity Trust Co , 170J Karnam. 77-

0V CENTHALLOAN i TUUST CO. I1EE ULDO.
77-

JVANTMONY IXJAN AND TUU T co , sis N. v.
' > Life , lends at low rates (or choice security on

Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omaha city property.
774

F. IIAIllllSON , KI2 N. Y. LIFE.
V> 7C4

W'-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST UATE9-
.Tbe

.
O. K. Davis Co. , 1M5 1'arnam street. 7o"J

AT ONCE. LOANS ON IMI'UOVED
M Omaha property ; low rates. Fidelity Trust

company 170JFarniin t. f 77-

0yir- WANTED , IX3ANS , HOUSES TO IlENT AND
> ' Insurance solicitor. Goo. W. 1*. Coates , 1GJ-

3Farnam. . MH30

LOAN A TIIUST COMPANY. ICT-
H'I and Douglas , loans money on city ind farm

property at low rates of Interest. .M30J M13

LOAN , IJ.500 PUIVATB EAS-
T'I

-
ern money , on Improved Omaha or Co. Ulufls

real cstute ; ono or more loans. Address A U C ,
care of carrier No , 11 , Omsha. 353

W-MORTGAGE 1OANS LESS THAN 7 PEIl
. all charges.

Charles W. Kalney , Omaha Nat. bank bldg. 7C5

KUIST4 SECOND MOHTOAGB LOANS O-
Nli Omaba property & on farms la adjacent ooun

lies , riendfulldescrlpllon. AloxMooro,4'Jl Ileebldz-

.rLOANS.

.

"
. G. G. WALLACE , 812 HIIOWNULK.

l > 767

IXJANSONIlll'HOVED AND UNnil'ItOVEl )
' ' city propertyM,000 and upwards.fl to 7 percent.-

No
.

delays.V. . Farnam Hmlth & Co.15th and Ilarney
153

SAVINGS HANK MAKE8 IXJANS
' * on real ottato at lowest rar.rkot rates. Loans

made In small or large sums for short or lone tltno.-
No

.
commission Is charged and the loans are not

aold In the east, but can always be found at the
bank on tbo corner of 13th and Douglas streets.7M

I'EIl CENT MONKY NKTTO IIOHHOWKIIS-
on> > Omaba city property. No extra chames of

any kind. Why pay high rated Money Is cheap ,

You can trcl full benefit of low rates from Globe
Loan and Trust Co. ICth and Dodge. 7(-

13VMONKY

(

TO LOAN ON OMAHA AND CcUN.
' ell Ulufls real estate and Nebraska and i a

farms ntfrorn; lto CM percent lnterestwltbno adul-
tlonal

-

charges for commissions or attorneys fees-
.W.U.Melkle.

.

. 1st Nafl bank bldg , Omaha. 7Ctl

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS
LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OF 8E-

curity
-

; strictly conndontlaL A. E. Harris. 20-

Karback block. 7-
MV

_
-PIUTCUAUD I DOUGLAS 11LK. Id & DODGK

V-CALL AT TUB OrFlCK Ot-
iV

: OMAHA MOHTOAOK IAJAN CO. 'I
! 1NCOIUOHATKO. jj-

IF KOU WANT' iiiix Kv,
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FUllMTUllE AND PIANOS ,
HOIISIW. WAUONS AND CAIllll AUKS-

.WAIlKHOUriE
.

KKCKII'r.-i , MMttUIIANDlSE ,
((111 ANY OT1IKH 9KCOIUTY.-
We

.

will lend yon any amount
from liu.tmo tl.OM.-

ON
.

THK DAY TOD ASK FOU IT
without publicity or removal of property.

You can pay the money back In any nmounti
yon wish , and at any time , nnd eic i payment sj
made will reduce the co t of the loan-

.llcmo'nberthat
.

you h vo tha use of noth ths
property and the money , and pay for It only as
long as yon keeptt-

There
,

- will bo no expense or chnrgo kopl out
Ofthe nmuunt wanted , but you will receive tbo
full ( mount of the loan.

lip to re borrowing olsnnhcro call nnd see us
end you will find It croatly to your ) .

OMAHA MOItTOAGi : 1,0AN CO. ,
WiaoUTll Ififll STIIEKT ,
flrsl floor nbovo tto street.

THE OLDEST. LAIlliKST AlVII ONLY 1NOOH-
I'OIIATED

-

I.OAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

1)0 YOU WAXT MOXEV-
T11K K1DKI.ITT LOAN UUAIIANTKK CO. ,

IIOOH I. W1TIINK1.L II LOCK.
SOUTH liTii , coiixmi UAUXKV BT.

WILL MJAX

BUM LAHOfl

moil TKX-

VB MAKK LOANS ON riJUXirlMK. 1IOII. KS ,
CAHlUAdliS. WAltK110U.i i : ItKLiniTS Ultl'KK-
SON A I. I'ltUl'Kin Y UK A.NV KIND.

WILL DO WELL TO

OHOB FIH8T roa
OUll TEHMS WILL MKKT VOL'll Al'I'UOVAU

You can par tlio mouojr beck nt nnr time nnd In anr
amount you wish , nnd thus reduce tbecojtof carry-
Inc the loan In proportion to nmuunt rou par-

IK YOU owe n balauceun your furniture ornthcr
personal property of any kind , wo will pay It on for
> ou nnd carry It nn lonK as you dotlre.

YOU CAS II AVB YOUK MONKY IN ONR IIOUH-
rilOM TUB TIMK YOU MAKl ! AI'l'MCATlON.-

No
.

publicity or removal of propartr. so that you
c.ct the ase of both money and property.

You will also find us In from 7 to 0 p.m 70-

r MONKY , SO , 0 , OJ DAYS. CIIKAT HATES
vnndoasy payments , on furniture , pianos , live-

stock , etc. . without delay or publicity , cash on-
band. . DuS Qrcen. room 8 , llnrber block. 77-

3X J. E. YAN OlLDUlt , 11237 , OMAUANAT'I. UK
Mite MD

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.V

.

THK WIS3TKIIN I1U91NKSS AGKNCV. S16 N.
1 V. I.lfo , conducts a ceneral business exchange.-

I.lst
.

of good business cliances In all parts of the
country on application. Business position ] so-
cured. . M817 FH-

V NOTIPK. ONLY DKUO STOHK IN TOWN.
1 I.ostof health cuuso of pelting. It will be cod

place for a doctor. Address A Si , Bee oQlce-

.V

.

roil BALK FOIl CASH , 17,600 STOCK OF OKN-
1

-
cral merchandise and store fixtures. Will sell

chenp ; reasons , 1U huullh. Inquire ornddressll.-
A.

.
. Ostcrloh , Hooper , Neb. M43-

3VFOH SAI.U. ONLY HOTEL AM ) IIKTAUIIANT-
L In crowing Nebraska town of COO Inhabitants ;

reasonable terms. Address Williams A Burrows.-
St.

.
. Kdward , Neb. IK ) i'U *

HAHIIWAHI : STOTK. nirrLKit co. .
I- easy terms , Van 1'ullcn , Butlncis Kxoliam.'c ,

Board Trade. M5I3 J-

7V F° K 8A1.K Oil KXCIIANOU. A 1'ATKNT-
L right for Nebraska , out of which n rustler can

inuku money. Address , 212 McCaguo Bldj. M-

irFOIl SAM ! . GOOD TIIIIKK C1IAIK UAUUEIl.-
L. shop , good location ; three bathrooms. Address

W. B. Wright , 115 N. 1'hllllps ave , Klour Falls. S. II-

.KJ
.

22

, DOINU I'lItST CLA83 HUSI-
L ness , for Palo cheap. A snap for restaurant
jan. Will sell half or whole Interest. 501 Court

it. , Beatrice. Nob. Ki 28 *

VT WANTED. A 1'AHTY TO LOCATE A FU > UH-
1- mill lit Axtcll , Nebraska. For Information write

A. Beckstrom. 535 2 *

A FINK CHANCK TO OKT 1NAWKLL F.-
Stabllsuod

-
Y1 grocery store with small capita ) . Ad-
dress B 22 , Bee oulce. M5MJ 27-

Von SA1.K , ItKTAIL IIAUDWAKI ! STOHK-
J dolug a good business. Address Lock Box 1000 ,

Lincoln , Neb. MMO 7-

y' ONE OF THK FINEST HC3TAUIIANTS IN-
Omaha. . Address 1120 , Bee. M540 24 *

Y' WANTED , 1'AUTNEIl IN WIILL KHTA1-
Illshod

-

business , clearing Kiou to fj'JO' per month ;
must be capable of handling cash and not over 45
ream old. bmall capital and good opportunity to
right man. Call or address Grcenihlulds & Co. ,
C21 Broadway , Council BluHs , la. M5C7 1 >

FOR EXCHANGE-
.r

.

CLEAN STOCK OFUKNEUAL M'D'S'E ; WILL
ZJtake real estate & money. Box 233 , Frankfort Ind

782.

17-430 ACltKS OF 01.EAR LAND IN dNE OK
best winter wheat districts In Kansas to ex-

change for 10 or 20 acre tract near Omaha city
limits. Will pay cash dltToronce If property is-
good. . Address , Riving price and location , O 211 , Bee
offices. 20-

5ZlOWN IUO FAHMSIM NKBHABKA. KANSAS
. Will sell cheap , or exchange for

mds , horses and cattlo. Add. box 70 , Frankfort.nd.7-
8J

.

r50,000 ACHES OF riCIIOOL LAND FOltSALB ON-
AJoasr terms or will exchange for merchandise and
( lock. Inquire of J. U Sutton , BloouiUcld , Neb ,

rFOU THADE FOIt LANDS AND CASH , A
stock of general merchandise. vAddress-

n. . W. Watklns & Co. . Frankfort. Ind. MO-ml *

Z 1 HAVE HOOD BU1LDINU LOT, SIST AND
Franklin ( tl.UOO ) , for small slock of merchandise

In city or country. E. B. Wllleti , South Omaha.-
M'J37M4

.

y 3,500 TO 14,000 IN DIIV GOODS. IIAT. * . CAI'3 ,Spools , shoes , notion * , etc. , for desirable Ne-
hruBkaland

-
, Address Ford & 1'jcr , ftromsburg ,

Nob. M20K Mil *

Z WHAT GOOD PIlOl-KtlTY HAVK YOU TO Ex-
change.

¬

. Send description. Aler. Moore , 401 lloo
bldg. M37-

4Z WANT 1500 TO f750 CLKAIl 1 )T FOU EQUITY
In Omaha View property with 11,000 mortgage

and worth 2750. Great chance for some one want-
Ing

-
a good home. Want Improved farms for clear

Omaha property. G. a. Wallace , Brotrn block , lath
and Douglas. M541 35

17 lfOll EXCHANGE , LOTS ON N. J4T1I &T. FOB'J land or Improved city property ; 51 feet on
Military ave ; bouse C rooms , near Hamilton st ,

Corner lot on Cnmlng st. to exchange for house
nnd lot. Uraham , SOJMuCaguo Bid ; . 5572-

5y TWO MODEltN HOUSES IN KOUNTZE I'LACE
f-l to exchange for small places Graham , H05 Me-
Cague

-

bldg. 067-23

Z-FOK EXCHANGE , A FINK HOADSTEIl FOU
la lot. W. T. Grnham , McCagua bids.

5572-
5y FOII BALK oit EXCHANGE , FOU CLKAU

, a good stock of general merchandise ; In-
voice about 5000110. We aregotng out of business.
Button & Miller , Mllford , HI. (45 23 *

FOR BALE--KE All ESTATE-
.mMuo'KilTFm

.

SALK AND WANTED-
.7room

.

house, full lot , llantroin place. 1.00-
0.6room

.
house , full lot , Hanscom place , 2600.

Full lot , Lowe avenue , near Dodge , 11050.
Full lot near O. M. Carter's , ( I65U.
Lot (i. Tabor place , ( > ,MI-
.Kull

.

lot , Lowe avenue , south of Fainam. 12939.
Full corner , lot 41 , south of Farnam , t'l.K'i.
Double corner near Kaymond'a , (5,800-
.Kail

.

front , S'Jth near Dodge ; call for price
Full lot on 391)1 near Farnam , C.fiJU.
Full lot on Farnani near B'Jtn , IJ.WJ.
Wanted , bouse for lxwe avenue lot and cash.
Wanted lot near west Farnam for farm.
Wanted acreage for lot. S7th near Farnam.
Wanted , house for { 2.000 cash and lots.
Wanted , farm for lots near Mr. Yato's.
Wanted listed anything that U a bargain.-

C.
.

. F. Harrison , U12 N. Y. Life.
514 H

ACKER IN ONK.AC11B JOT3. NEAIt SOUTH
Oraaba.wlllte placedupnnthnmnrket.March IMh-

.No
.

mortgages or taxes upon this property , abitractf-
ree. . Within 15 minutes ride to !4th and N streets ,

Healthy location , good residence place , Unechnnca-
to raise vegetables , poultry , ete. Terms easy. 1'er-
tons i Harry , Mouth Omaha. 312 MI3-

CMUO CASH WILL EECUHE lf ACltEM KIHS-
TVclass land In eastern Nebraska, balance long-
time , G per cent Interest. The O. F. Davis Co. . IM-
Srarnamst. . 19i M 10

AllE SOLE AGENTS KOU DECIDED 1IA-
Kit gains which wecao rocoramcnd as being very

desirable as well as very cheap ; oue-fourth cash.
Full lot at 7th and Arbor streets , only tlW.
Well located lot. Bedford I'laco. for iSl.(

Elegant South Omahi lot. COilW , snap , 8111
Finn corner , Orchard Hill , 375.
Choicest lot In Wnlnut Hill , trees , etc , 11,0)1
Most desirable lot on Lowe avenue , l.ll .

Business lot on South 20tb , worth Jl.OJO , for 17,80) .

Ileautlful modern homes can Ixi secured In onr-
ntir Avondale 1' rk InnIde mile limit, at from )
toU.IXJO. Come an.tees us ,

Fidelity Trust Co. . 17UJ Farnam. M8U ftt-

UEAUTIFUL HOME AT A UAltGAIN.
Handsome house , No , 1024 South 32d street, new

and raortt-rn built , nln * rooms , with spacious
porches , hardwood finish , large parlor , dining
room twenty feet lonit , reception hall , library ,
kitchen , four bed rooms. Onnof the finest places
for the slio In Omaba , south front , with largo
grounds 60x170 feet , covered with beautiful shade
and fruit trees. 1'roperty beads on 33d street , es-
caping

¬

allkpeclal taxes. Call and cat price. Gee ,
N. lllcks , 30i N , Y. Life Illdg. MtM K-

I.EOANT COIlNlill FOU HU11DENCK , 13 ] KT ,

sq. , 1180.0 : bandsomoresldence.M ft. lot , HS.tXM :
flue farm 11 miles out , 3COT , f. K. Darllnz , llarker-
block. . M8II-

17OH BALE-ELEGANT DOUHLK HOUdE , KOU.
i. lltSand 1130 Fouth 21st strret , with Urg bsrn ;
housei have nine rooms each , with all modern
conveniences ; 75tIW feut, spacious grounds , east
fronton onu of tbe nlceit resldenc * ureets In tha-
city. . Will r nt for it,400 pur year. Can o3er for a-

fnwday atll,4 ( . Gco. N. Hicks , JJ5 N. Y , Life
Illdg. Mill U

! M.KU Ill'Vas-HOOM IIOl'SG , Tl'LI *
t front lot. llanncotu iilaci . north of Wool-

worth ave i gobbler.1 D , V. fholes Co. First
Nat i bank. 41177'_ _
1'Olt BAIK2.V ) V1IOICI ! IOWA AND NKBItASKA
> farm * If you with to buy. soil or burrow money
01 farms , writ * or call. Hoggs A Hill , Omaha ,
Neh. ) | | s-

rO.WO

_
ACIIKS OF rilOlOrt FAU1I. LA UM rlfs-

alaln Kronllor , ( lospor, Dawson and Lincoln
counties. Neb. , at from ( t to 115 | r acra our
erras II. H. Bonsun , Kuitls , Neb , MSJ ) Ml

BIO BAHOAINS-NICK COTTAOK. NO. SMI ( Al'-
avenue , substantially built , only four blocks

we lof II Igli school , within oaxy walking OI'Uuco-
pf buslne portion of city. l'rlo . (.1, .'<U ( Irorxoi-

.i. lllcks , SJS Now Vork Lite building , M553 U-

IJAIIM LANDS FOU ALlt-HUIlTO.SrA H AUVKY
1 of CrlcaiK , Neb , oner for sale over twelvn thou-
sand acres of Ihnlr own lands In Fri nklln , Harlan ,
rurnas , lied , Illtrhcuck , t'hrlps , tiopher
and Frontier counties In Nebraska and Itcpubllcan.
Hooks , riillllp * . Norton , Dccitur , Itawllns and
Lheyeiinoruiintlos , Kansas lytngncnr the Hurling-

on.
-

. Uock IHand and Central Branch railroads.
Terms to suit purchasers , We loaned ttJ Mojo on-
larm lands nnd obtained title to ninny tracts ilurI-
IB

-
thp dt-prcssUm of n few years ngu and at such

as enable us to fell at wry ren. < * nablu-
prices. Fur prlcu list , descriptions , etc. , call on or-
addivss ( loo. W. llurUin. Orleans. Nub. , ur A , H-

.Harvuy
.

, lloom 7 , Academy of Music, Lincoln , Neb ,

IOU8A1.K1XITI IlLKf. , HAMMOND I'l.lCK.H-
L- Omaha , corner , (150. I.ot7blk S Orchartl Hill. ,
Hamilton st , ( l.coUi on car line. 10 (1 on N. JUh it(-
05.0U porfrout ft. llraham , W5 Moingno blk.

557M

, i nor-iK.* . ( iitriiAiii ) SMALL fittiT
wand gr.-ipp . 41* miles of I" , o. . 371.UI per aero.
easy payment. 5 acres on 44th st. &JlUO , terms
easy. J. II. 1'arroto , 2J Douglas block. MUM- M-

lPOIIN LAND-TIIKIIK AUK STli-
J*- thousand acres of cholro land In the great Mil-

nonrl
-

valley corn belt thnt can l 3 bourht at from
f3lutol.5u iin acre. Iharles Mix county. South
Dakota , contains the bust of these lauds. Anox-
ttnslvc

-
lint of farms for sala or rent In ( harlot Mix

nd 1 ouglas counties. Kluven years u resident
hero , Itcfrrences given. For maps and particulars
oil on or write to Irving H. Welch , Kdncrtnn ,
Uinrlos Mix Co..S. I ) . 3J.lma' *
_

ODK1I.V BUILT Fit AM K HOUSE , 1C1GHT
rooms , No. S2Ud 1'opplelon avenue , with fur-

nace , bath , sewerage , gas , etc. can give possrsslou-
at once ; south front ; can oiler at a low UK nro-
.Gco

.
, N. lllcks. 305 N. V. I.lfo Bldg. MtMii_

4FAU.M LANDS IN NlllHASK'A , KANSAS AND
LSouth Dakota for saloon longtime , easy terms

nnd low rate of Interest. Liberal commission to-
ngrnts. . Send for catalogue. D. Hayes. Manaircr-
MniFcattno Mortgage and Trust Co.- room 2 , XI94-
So. . 15th street. M 4IM MID
_

17IAIIM LANDS FOIt SALE.-
L

.

- iix) near t'ollninn , ( t 0 an acre.-
IW

.
nenr Florence , (70 no. nore.

40 near Florence , (45 an acre.
10 nenr Irvlngton , ( IVOun acre. .
120 near South Omaha , (75 nn acre.-
Ml

.
near South Omaha , 14) an acre.

147 near Omaha , ian acre.
131 near Valley. (4S an acre.
320 , Surpy county , ( til nn ncrc ,

I5S near Springfield , f 12 nu acre..-
TJO

.

near Sprlngtlcld. (45 an acre.-
K

.
) near Springfield. (4 !) an ncrc.I-

CO
.

near I'nMlllon ( .0 an aero.-
C.

.

. F. Harrison , 1)13) .Sew York Life. 494H-

AUDEN TUAtrr FOIl SALE. FOIITY ACllKsT
* lv miles west of court house. Only (275 per

ncre. Goo. N. Hicks. JRI5 N. V. I.lfo bldg. M547 25

rpWODUSIUABLEIMlMlOVEDFAIIMSFOIISALH-
L320- acres In Douglas Co. , 15 miles west of Omaha.

430 acres In Washington Co.12 miles north of Omaha.-
Tor

.
prices and terms apply to W. B. Mlllard ,

Omaha , Neb. M513 Ml !)

I7OUTY AC11K TIIACT , FINEST ABOUND TUH-
L city , dope to new fair grounds and Elmwood Dark
In West Omaha , only (375 per acre. Gco. N.HIcks. S05-

N. . V. I.lfo Bldg. Mil'J Jl

17011 SALE TKX ACIIKS WITH SMALL CO-
TAtngoJuH

-
outside city limits ; only 4SOJ. Call

and see It Gco. N. lllcks , 305S. . Y. Life bldg.-
M549

.
23

SMALL HOMES. 12.50 to ( JI5.03 1'KIl MONTH , NO
; Investigate. G. G. Wallace , Brown

block , IVth and Douglas. M5I1 'Ji

! COI1I1V , 30 H5KT , G-llOOM 11OUSI' , KASY
terms ; 1.900 00. 840J Decatur street , (X ) feet , small

bouse ; snap ; 3JUU1. 73-Joot front on 15th , between
ihlo and Corby ; small house and stable ; easy terms ,

2400UD. ( iood house and full hit , timahii View ,
worth H.'tO.OJ. on easy payments , fl7W00. Bar-
gains

¬

In nil parts of the city. G. G. Wallace , Brown
block , ICth and Douglas. Hill 25

FOIl SALE-FIN12 FAHM. IMl'UOYED , MILKH
Omahn , 120 acres , 75.00 per acre. Graham ,

305McCaguebl-

k.BLOOB

.

POISONING.
TOI33N IN ITS 1'HlilAHV , SUCONDAIl-BLOOD orttary stages cared In UO to Ul days at

money refunded. The treatment thorouglily enl
Icatos all poison from the blood nnd doai nut di *

tain you from your buslnoii. Vouoin ba troifjl-
at home or ollioo. All oorroipanJoia ) strictly pri-
vate.. For fuither Information call on or nddren
the Continental Itomody Co. , room 53 , Barker block ,
Omaha. Neb. . M5Gm-

iLOST. .

LOST YOUNG SHKl'HEliD DOG. LONG SILKY
, light colored. Had collar and chain when

luH seen , lieturn to N. 1' . 1-ell , 203 S. SSth. Liberal
reward. 14-

3T CST GF.IIMAN ULMKU DOG. BLIND IN LEFT
JLjeje , largo collar on. lloturn to 1227 8. llth
street and receive reward. M5I1 23 *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.Q-

HOHTHAND

.

BY MAIL WITH ANY OF TUB
Ostandard typewriters at home. Great chance for
those cither In city or country who cannot attend a
regular shorthand school. Address Yuu Soul's
School of shorthand , 5U N. Y. Life , Omaha. MiK-

UPAWNBROKERS. .

, DIAMOND IIIlOKEIt , 1305
Douglas st. Loans money on diamonds , watches ,

etc. Old gold and silver bought. Tel. 1513. IW

TO DO DIIKSSMAKINO INENGAGEMENTS . Address Mils Kturdr.KVU-
Uarney street. Ml 28 *

SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS.

All makes bought , sold , exchanged , rented. Ulj-
N.. T. Life bldg. Tel. 551 1U7 M-

UIE TYPEWRITERS
The Best
in the World.M-
AGEATH

.
STATIONERY CO.

1301 Farnam St. , - Omaha , Not
" Improvement the Order of tlio Ago. "

It Is unnecessary to mention the points of su-
periority

¬

paxscusod by the

ns It Is now o woUTtfinwn.
Its Record of SUCCOBB Is Its Bast Ro-

commendation.
-

.
When It wai uutontho market rlvnli said It-

woula not wear.'Tlinn 1ms shown thorn
wrunK Ino vnry particular nnd has nroveu
that the Smith I'rctnter ISTHEHKST nnd-
STUONGUST TVl'nWIUTKU KVKIt IN-
VENTRl

-
) , AND TODA.Y IT STANDS FAlt-

AIIKAD OP ALL COM1 KTITUIC3.
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO-

Cor.. 17tb and I'nrnumSts. , Oinahu , Nob.-
K.

.
. 11. MAVllliW. MunaRcr.

Scarcely Half

A Life ,

Is lived by multitudes
they breathe bad air. Hal
poisons tti blood deadens tit'Homo Generator
sue. Specific Oxygen , purifies tho'blond >uakus It
bright makes healthy tlisno. In brief , makes you
new. Germ Diseases llronchltls. Catarrh , Aithma ,
ronsumptlnn etc. Nerve , Waste. Debility and or-
ganic

¬

weakness , are preventM and cura-

d."Oxygen
.

Book" and 4 Trys Free.

SPECIFIC OXYGEti GO , ,
Suite 510 Sboelr Bide. Omaha

Notice to MocKholdrrs.
The unrmal rncotlnjr of slocUliotrten of Tns-

BKE I'uhlUhlnij coinpiiiy: will bo held In their
olllcocorner Ivlh und lrurnuin strfeton Slon-
Iny

-
( , March 0 , at 4 o'clock p , m. for tlio nice-
tlon

-
of a hoard of director * uml bucli other

InisliiVkS ns may bn prornted for conilclerut-
lon.

-
. lly order of the prcklilont.U-

COIUIU
.

ll.TZBCHUCK. Secrctnrv


